
KINGOw*oMioeMen Neo-
* ~ lf Throwg.
1OMOON, Bept. 10.-A yelcome
uDoas anyhine -eer given to

'9pahf ia aecorded Charlie Chap-
. 110 famous American screen

_Mqmn, when be arrived in Lon-
* today fMm New York.
6oestar wept at the cor-

Othe tremendous ovation
fiail had to be rescued from
immenae crowd by a detach-

AAM of polies.
Anmemm at Ovae.

DespO the large feroe-of police the
*09,4 broke thouh the barriers

SChaplain arrived at Wateloo

mi. of men, women and child-

%fm hwm*."Ou45Z and shakeo him by
There were shout. of

cr. and "Dont throw a.

arl. w a..se. althugh he

Im mte uner Olympi touched th

to
wheb vo him a foretaste of

toeaeo nUsm-hls native

Char..tood , the der.f the ra
.ear and minned at his EngIh ad-
wman they surged around him
YMdoute an rias Of adulation.

eI emotion overcame him and

mse.d ly rem
3eimnxww a desm policem. re

be"d the cme.i.n from a crush
wheb rivaled anything ever seenI ~ thesres. The policemen

the diminutive comedian' ~pre hm upo their shouldermero'while the noi"Ocui and Charlie waved his hat.
ONWIWa On' vplaced In -a

, m. ana, drive to
Rit. Hotel between Imaes of
waa the greatest thing I ever.'"aid Charlie, moppin* his fce

"h| .eme.- w'. be ..terta.ed
many beh.nale famies duringT.

n aea..ame n ful
a e a"dlm g quips and

goV*-'-6utv fouMMn- a m i Cd on-
"After my stay In London I am

* shngto wetls." Chaplin told the
Mponentof the Daily Express.ZF;y wonder why I wish to

Sto Rusi of all countries I will
yewI amimmensely interested

that country. and the eforto of the
ahn toward social rVconAtMrIUetion

fier the chase they have been

Asked epei a to he vhtte

~"I dont want to be stared at U. a
freha. I just want to be able to walk
the strets of LAndon like any other
oiae..
The interviews given by Chaplin at

Cherhonrg were all "played up" with

gres jy Mwer.
When Charlie disembarked froa the

icplj t outhamptou be encounter-
as S-dMOUMrtis this one

,o.an offici.t.nge. e mayor
et Sesthampten and a delegation from
the mUSIeIPelcouncil met the screen
sar at the White star i.
The m sp of we-
A~addressing Chaplin as the "king
arie must have felt right at ee

as he began to reply. for a
moving picture operts trained
nmachine. upo hm end ground out

"I catne to England to sesape .from
asyself." maid Chaplin, serisusly. That
r impossible In the United 8tates. I

puant more or less seclusion."
Aecuatomned to Rain.

It was raining, and Chaplain re-

s ad I am not surpisdto find

Sene one aked the comedian if he
going to leave hi. famous shoes--
turned-up once.-to the British

"rpidChartie, reflestively.
to leave them to a friend

ia my will."
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FORCED TIiCOOK
FOR RICH MTE,
WIFE FILES SUIT

Baltimore Woman *eys Hus
band Made Her Live Apart
From Him In Samte House.

BALTIMOR. Sept. 10-Although
her husband, Wifliam f. DeRuff, 124
Hargest lane. a wholesale and retail
butcher. bad an Income of $4"6 a week
and owned several automobiles. Mrs.
Nelle J. DeRuff. the wife, was forced
into the position of a servant and had
to cook for seven uten employed In his
slaughter house, according to state-
ment she made in a bill of complaint
for limited divores fled yesterday In
the circuit court. Infdelity and
sbandonment also aw charged.
An order was signed by Judge Stan-

ton allowing Mrs. DeRuff $160 a we*k
alimony pending her suit and restrain-
ing her husband from disposing of any
of his property In the meantime.

since September 17. 1920. she @ay"
she has been forced to live apart from
him, although they both occupied the

hmouse.
shs-Aay asn1 not

to her in two ees, exc0pt

STEADY STREAM
OF FOOD POURS
INTO PETROSRAD
Over 100 ShIps Already Have
Landed 8,000,000 Pounds
of Suppies for Sufferers.
3r I1.eemi- Wews sereiee.

RIGA. Sept. 1.-Food In nowpu

Weed was received f Petrograd
toay that the steamship P "oixhad
arrived in po r Han r a d
deivre fwin lografe sdy

othe Ameican rein admin

Qoua. De.3cribeans.fferings

0o;ndRedonlk160.732: bacon.

naHinterenio fh ePt

ac of8,000ntond. o
theI eatonds oNew pieriet-

stufs omedouetand lhngfct r the

teheadwa spng. te ele
worker s re ufrns

**os ad audnept 10).-yth
Annae Netabnofnte Acan whc
hsa muhtreious eask.rience of alt
angn famie oglI haa, tld

them eno News Sre to

dayaawtsom ousandngrct-o the

Takotthe Tonserby te trey!

Wohene. cnutrisapee
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haver been omnein ceCMay"s
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SMOOT '4DRAFS
SALES TAX ILL
ASSUBSTITUTE

WI Be Pre.new to senate
Cor'nmittee and Probably

Will Die There.
ay 5. BAss aspf ~ .

The Senate Il ly be
onuionbegrales a hnI ake rev-

enue ...w... S.nt.r Smeet, Re-
blican, of Utah, a member of
Ssenate 7ia1pee Committee, in-

dicated today.

It Is aert pue To offer a
separate ill embody in lme taxaam a substitute for the Adminlo.
trtln tax bill which other Rwub-

lican committee members will write,
in accordance with Secretary Mel-
lon's suggslnl

Snotwilft"M offer his bill in
committee after the Amin:stratIon
bill Is completed. It Is not antop~s
that Sepator Penrose of Pennsyl*
vanla and other Republican Senators
baoking the .Adminstration'e tan
program will accept the Smnoot bill as
a substitute for their own.

Smosot Is likely then likey to affer
his bill In the Senate after the
Mellon-Penrose bill is reported. Such
a move by him would probably bring
the misee tax Isuse to a direct test
of Senatorial ouppot or c 10lin.4
That a fihSve h ame ta" inthe
senate inevitae the opinion
of Senators an both ides.
At present 1Am"n9a11a lnfl-

once@ are woknBetteSoom
plan. But w buslie inter.
ete are reported to be bringing con
sedeble pressure in Its pupport. and

it may muster nore votes. If forced
to a show-down in the Senate. than
it apparently ces=ands new.
The Admilnistration billPerean

his Republican aeselatem will submit!
to the Senate I. .onsdered o.ta to
lead to long and teMPesteum debate.

Thepre~seheld eut earlier by Ad-
mi= sraIleders 4w speedy Seate

action upon revenue revision Is de
clared to run the 1isk of not belas
reailo&s
Not only are Demeocatio Besatore

lining up for a long, bard fight
against a number of Secretary Me&-
lon's tax proposals, but at afaetln
with them on the Repubilan ie is
being openly expre==ed- Even Pen.
ee concedes that the Admnistration

bill will "doubtless be modined" in
the Senate-before It Is passed finall.

Vet Neat Week.
Teea 8to Finance Commitee hed

a er today to consider ta
legislation. but the real action in net
to - untd nxtt week, when Pen-
raw blafttofte a vw* so as

eains at-, i

leftreof t tokth
The dbarosmemt between omit-

teo members, which ham splitthe Re.
Woae ad lnedup ahe Democrats.

Et bereloect"e In the
Senate when they carry their an-

t views there. There are ndi-
catlnig that it w take most of what
s left of the present etraordinary see
min to worce stme kind of a tax bill

through the senate y. then get the
Senate a fe andHoe to agree upon ItIn

final el heFORTUNE AND 3
WfIVES LEF By
CRASH VICTIM

T. B. fICnht, Killed In A0ol.
dent, Had Mysterious Do.

h eudtlo telatbonhe$1. ,0

DW MIN Oe the. Snyet ISo
Thre whoewand.a -.o..ne apparetl
aseamn heditag let he knewM

Kngh ais Carl ,Thmn has

herehSunrty.
uthoeritea e ende orige today.

t betn w.iBch, oftreet wlomne
was ilwu w .7ifa'enrtoed.certai'
hof h ame tepm d f thane
ofees ath315s.000 ere foitn

Aougto clohy es.ms

no m at El PnS. D. Agst6

Sheue totl*o h 100
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Fre h Fr

~O flr the Paris opnnshave
Lgreat eno to rClu the fa,

at the lift present. a slendeiGmdates crep "ie with blaet
draped front and panels of sI
for the corsage. A slim pction of

ADO ENTwide-sleeved ewA . r
ue,,FF,.e.. a frock Inte,

used for many of the late models.
figured with silver, it adds a doub
and has silver cleth e anduffi

vemggnthe a mso

shedcnton cre"e being tcsen fn

DRY CHIEF WIL
PRGOSPEL
OF PROHIBIT!O

Declares People Respond When
Appealed to on Grounds of

Obedience to Law.
By W. I. ATEDN.
Satrd Uwe SGVG

Physioal esftreement of the dry
lnws having been only a partial sue
00% Roy A. IAynes. Prehibitim
Commsmoa.r has decided to adep
educataa. methods. to bring about
more comsplete.law observance.
"We are having diffnulties in many

states," Haynes M today. "We
hope to overcome them by lndUcind
the peopie to plece the Conutltutoe
ahead o their Idem of seindaW
oncs, or their notions that the omn
try has no right to restrict personal

Haynes win make several seceb
in a tour of Rastern and Middl
Western enforcement organlua.ess.
He departed for Ohie today. In that
Stato he will try to rally the weta
to better support of the Volstead las
by an appeal to their patriotism.

tng some ofthe political recia
a a result of dry law enactments.
In view of recent moves froma differ-
ent sections, for repeal or moditca
tion of the Volstead law, ne will en
deavor to make an Intimate survey
effort at nli tion.

Prohibition chiefs saw in the pro
posal of Senator Calder a reflectios
of New York metiment for dry law

tax of 8 a barrel o2.5beer, a
revenue measure. He also proposed
an Incuease from $2.20 to 88.40 s
gallon in the tax en distilled spirits.
Commisine Hlayne said hisln

anoe, do not maean a letting dowu
but he made iplain that his pl
will be for "mane enflorcement.'
th

fin tha thareonn
san behind the law until It is medi

fld Theas the poin of view o

BONES OF REVOLUTIONARY
VETS FOUND IN READINC

READING. Pa.. Sept. 10.--Dones a
Revelutlma solde* aordng t

tens found with skeletons, wore un

gate eetdyb wchme e

treng ereted by the Mystk

terrd The teter. mi th te o

was oncapo toe Mo dating
to eaen al tis.

U. S Envoys to Tour Italy.
burn Child. nite 5te ambaWash
Ameloadestroye des a teo f in

wad e IntenSt ii the Imil
b~ttlefildm.

OY AT C

e
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.

PARIS,
hewn a diversity of line ad fabri

ites of almost every woman. The
, short-aleeved dinner of slate-r and silver braid and smartly

r lac.silverlace is used also
erpe91 =from one side of the

ng cost for the coming season might,
d, Itsolosely follows the silhouette

If brocaded velvet in Chinese blue
le line of silver rosettes to its body
. In further itation of the newesta contrasting fabric in a matching
this InMann.
RUNAWAY WAOON CRASHES
INTO LUNCH ROOM WINDOW
NEW YORE, Sept. 10 To'.rena

way temn o a mif wa n. erahe
uest of a restamusad
-g o a a i

at 'a AMedd treepMag and eOtN

bowled over and crushed. Srr
ether diners were trampled. Othen
Wre able to escape Injury by dodg
bg to the rear O the restaurant.

Bivths, MIan
P""g Maa 520 0UA

JOlEPH JACE6ON.
Joseph Jackson. former cheer leadas
adathlete at Central High School
didyesterday afternoon atth

Emergency Hospital, following se

|Mr. Jackson was nineteen years old
and was the son of Mr. and Mrs
Charles Jackson, of 8014 Thirteentl
street northwest. Hes was grdated
last June fromn Central Hig eShool
where be wasn iterested in athlecies
Ihaving been a member of the,. tracl
team. He was a charter memnber cl
the Mu Sigma Fraternity. Punera
services will be held Sunday at his
residence..-

JOHN E. RAFFERT.
Soleenn requiem high mna was oelo

brated this morning at St. Patrick'i
Roman Catholic Church for John E
Rafferty, for maany years an emnploys
of te o~patnt of the Interior. He
died hureaa. Prior to the ohurci
services, brief rites were hetl at hlireenee, 582 Ontario read north
west. Interment ' wan -in Mt. Ol
vet 'Cemetery. Members of KcennCeuncl, Ne. 358. Enlg ta of Columbue
attended the funera.

MRO U.rSN K. ROLT.
Mrs'EenM. Nolt, mother of Wal
ter. Mle had f a mueo seneervatoryConenetieut avenue north~put, ~~rd ynight 'in Einer
gemey as aresult of Injuril

received flat kturdy when she wes
struck by a etteet ar. Funeral serv
cs and btermeat were hold today al
Masry's .eety Richmond, Va.IMrs.' Molt was born in Bichmond
Isemty-four years ago. She was edu,
eated at Richmond Oetleep. Abouat fivwl

yaeage dhe comne to waehingter
tlive. Beside. Walter T. Mbit, E

is survived by a son, Howard L. Ret

JACOS GLASSES.
Pollowing an extended Uinehm

Jarb lese- b- tskintof94

MINW05WS
10 SIIJPoF WARS

Woul AeiW Ine Ou"r fts-
ten, but Agree to Leave
Non-unin Men Mo.
ny MARR L. ~s mes
IAsseeisal News srvis.

Representatives of the United Mine
Werkers today are optimistic of so-
euring Admnlitrntlon 51 rt for a
plan calculated to settle All time
the diferonqas between miners and

toewhich on numerous 000&a=W~~ha~'oresulted in open Warfar,
in Wet Virginauo
This plan i se simple, according

to the miners' repsasentatIves. that
there Is every reason to believe it
wil recmmend itself not only to
the senate investigating committee
moon to open hearings in West Vir.
ginia, but also to PrOsident Harding
and secretary of War Weeks.
AuIde from the natural Interest

which the President has In seeing
normal conditions restored in the
state. the Administration baa plainly
indicated that it does not Intend to
keep Federal treeps there iidetn-
Italy, and Is equally Opposed to the
idea of being appealed to for assist-
sace every time the situation be-
comes alarming.
The new plan contemplates JKying

aside recriminations for transgressions
alleged to have been committed by
both aides In the pAst. The operators
would-Wree to the principle of OGello-
tive b d ng. permitting such -of
their employee as desire to become
nienber of the union.
On their part, the miners woulM

agree to give any sort of reaseable
guarantees that no attempt would be
made to intImidate nolpmlon miners
who do not eare to jda the organim
tion.
The third provkmls of the plan, In

the opinion of the miners' representA-
tives, goes to the very root of the
whole trouble in West Virginia. It
provides that the operators agree to
abandon the policy of paying salaries
of deputy sheriffs and of employing
mine guards. *

A State national guard would prob-
ably not be objectionable to the min-
e, provided it were organted under
Federal supervisIon, though they are
&&nkly skeptical of a State militia or-
ganised on any other basis.
The last provision of the plan is for

the appointment of a permanent arM-
trater, to be naaned prefsrsMy by the
Chief Justle of the United 8tates.
This arbtrator should decide any con-
troversies which mig* arise as to a,-

violations of the agreement.7 plan will be submittea to the

Orland Rolves C. R. Crane.
PAMOS, t. 10s-PrnUer BRiand

yetsdy recsived Charles It. Cras
former Amnerican =aMb=MO== to
China, who is eturning to the Ukited

agps, Iltaths1
2 P. X.O wj I
Capita: died yesterday at us hema,
118 Mighth treet northwest. He
was seventy-two years o.
Mr. Glaser is survived by his wif,

Mrs. Lena Glser Ur daghters,
Mrs. Morris Bernstein, Mr Mors
Bird and Mrs. Egr Baum. and en
een leader Glaser. Funeral services
will be held tomorrqw afternoon at
1 o'clock from his hobs.

SAMU, 3. WBM3
manual I. Weaver, a vetusa e

thear between the States, died un-
yesterday at his redieefna

1 street northwest. No was

ahe 601tYOMiOear B~e wans the
of Er.atie A. MftWeaver.

Funeral services will be held at
the Weaver heme this.a..rnoc. at
d o.c.o.k. The body will b. taken

tohllde~h~Pa. where iterment

MRS. PAULWNE Lm'ITT.
Mrs. Pauline Levitt. for many years

a resident of the District, died at O.30o'clock last night at the resdence ot
her daughter, Mrs. Louis Sacha, 11l0
Maryland avenue nerthesat. She was
seventy-five years old.
Mrs. Levitt is survived by two sons,

William Meyer and Dv P. Levitt,
and one daughter, Mrs. Pdbeu-
neral sryces will be hStomorrow
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

cIF'MRD L. RSLLINON.

Rtollinson, eIght years old, of 306S N
street northwest, who was emothered
to death beneath a lead of sand while

ying near the Gleorgetmw water
t at Twenty-elghth street yes.

terday afternsen.
The ehl& mother died a few days

ago, lev egt children. The
father a h o esbeen dead some
years, sawlgto Information given
the police of te Seventh precinct.

AVERY UENDSWm.
ALEXA?4DRIA, Va., Sept. 10.--The

funieral of Avery i adi was hl
yeeterday afternoon at tha home o
his sister, Mrs. Percy Cift, of 31f
North Columabus street. Rev. 3. V.

wt~aere J.TM.k Duncan, G. x.
wn, G. U. Markenl, 3. L. Alen.

aner Al==ander and T. M. Joese.

ters is e e Theres ,

.te...teft "t -re. -'

w'.'efm*'." ""ae b",g
emals at 1 bicats

omeOwnedin Fc
BY AciAncJ Suor.
She Had Jilted

MISS LAURA T. KAUPP AND
JOHN D. COMMAND.

Miss Kaupp. of Syracuse. N. T..
vs horrily ~burned when Corn-
-and. her rejected suitor, threw sev-

eral ounces of carbolic acid full
into her taco. She barely euaped
being bitnded, sevsIal drops of the
acid indicting deep burns i her
eyebrows and the aied of her right
eye. Another deep burn, everaU
inches in diameter. covers her
throat ad chest. The police have
been, unable, to Bund Comman'L It

is feared he msy attempt nucls.
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BILINCWDUKU
criminab" Hkn*Wl When

Ckargd Wft, Orgy.,
- 3I,.S.m.......wst...
NJEW YORK, Sept. 1.-gdward N.
reitung, financier and mining- Mag-

nate. refused yesterday on the witness
stand-"on the ground it might toad
to Incriminate him"-to deny or eon-
firm testimony of 'Detectives Mesle
and Rahi regarding a raid on the
apartment of Mrs. Nellie Lift, at (40
Madison avenue. July 9, in which the
detectives testified they Identified him
and arrested Mrs. Kitt and two young
women on charges of violating the
tenement-bouse law.
Mrs. Kft and the two young wvo.
en,ho gve their naues as Mum.

Edna Clark and Miss Jean WhItne,
are being tried before M3lgistrate Joan
Norris in women's court.

Until yesterday's proceedings 9t
under way. the three wmn were at
liberty under SS6 ball * . supplid
by Mr. Breftung, aceording to his ad-
missions on the witnessmtnd
The ball of Miss Whithey. however,

was ordered forfeited by Magistuwle
Norris when she failed to appeua in
court Yesterday. The bA of the other
two "wn was increased to $3 OW,
and both were locked up in dQ;aa
of it.
Ashed after the ba was increased

if he would again supply It for Mms.
R~ift and Mrs. Clark. Breitwig do.
dared bhe ould not.
"Most assuredly I will not," ex.

eftimed the financier. "At the time
ot th arrst of these three woma Iw..*,=led'to. I knew the: a"
understood from Mrs. Kift that I had
been Introduced to two respectable
young ladies. Evidence that has been
presented in this case shows that the
two young women used fietitious
names. They will have to seek some-
one else to get bail, as will Mrs. Kift."

Dr. Bunker ionored.
Dr" Frank I. Bunker. of 1784 C.

lumbla road northwest, has been a
pointed executive secretary of the
Pan-Pacific Union. with beadquarte
at Honolulu.
As ozerutive secreftay Dr. Bunker

will be associaed with Alex.ander
Hume Ford in the attempt for furthe-
amity amorg Paciefic countries by
means of educational work and elima
nation of racial prejudices.
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